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A series of 29 papers by Liu et al. are retracted.
As a result of problems with the data sets and incorrect atom
assignments, 29 papers by Liu et al. are retracted. Full details
of all the articles are given in Table 1.
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Details of articles to be retracted, in order of publication.
Title Reference DOI Refcode





Liu, Wang, Wang & Xie (2007b) 10.1107/S1600536807028255 EDUVAB
Tetrakis(pyrazine-N)bis(thiocyanato-N)zinc(II) Liu & Xie (2007b) 10.1107/S1600536807028735 RIGQAA
Tetrakis(-2-pyridyloxyacetato)bis[(1,10-phenanthroline)(2-pyridyloxyacetato)-
lanthanum(III)]
Liu, Wang, Wang & Xie (2007c) 10.1107/S1600536807030917 UDUMIQ





Liu, Wang, Wang & Xie (2007d) 10.1107/S1600536807031224 WIHJED
Tetrakis(-2-pyridyloxyacetato)bis[(1,10-phenanthroline)(2-pyridyloxyacetato)-
praseodymium(III)]










Liu, Wang, Wang & Xie (2007g) 10.1107/S1600536807035076 TIGDET
2-Amino-3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid–ammonia (1/1) Liu & Zhu (2007j) 10.1107/S1600536807040068 KIKQAX
2-Hydroxy-3,5-dinitrobenzamide monohydrate Liu & Zhu (2007k) 10.1107/S1600536807039712 KIKQEB
2-(1-Hydroxy-2-pyridyl)acetamide monohydrate Liu & Zhu (2007l) 10.1107/S1600536807040652 CIKQOD
Bis(2,20-bipyridine-N,N0)bis(thiocyanato-N)iron(II) Liu & Zhu (2007a) 10.1107/S1600536807043486 XIFXOA
catena-Poly[hexakis(2-anilinoacetamide)bis(1,10-phenanthroline)disamarium(III] Liu & Zhu (2007b) 10.1107/S1600536807045485 XILNAI
3-Hydroxy-2,4,6-trinitropyridine monohydrate Liu & Zhu (2007m) 10.1107/S1600536807045230 PILNOO
catena-Poly[hexakis(2-anilinoacetamide)bis(1,10-phenanthroline)-
dipraseodymium(III)]
Liu & Zhu (2007c) 10.1107/S1600536807047733 SILZET
catena-Poly[[tetra--anilinoacetamidato-bis(1,10-phenanthroline)dicerium(III)]-
di--anilinoacetamidato]
Liu & Zhu (2007d) 10.1107/S1600536807050969 GIMZOS
Tetrakis(pyridine-N)bis(thiocyanato-N)chromium(II) Liu & Zhu (2007e) 10.1107/S1600536807051756 WINFAB
2-Ammonio-3-carboxy-5-nitrobenzoate monohydrate Liu & Zhu (2007n) 10.1107/S1600536807048477 GINFEP
2-(Benzoylhydrazinocarbonyl)benzoic acid Liu & Zhu (2007o) 10.1107/S160053680705204X TINZIA















Liu & Zhu (2007i) 10.1107/S1600536807060631 YIQMER
N0-Benzoyl-4-nitronicotinohydrazide Liu & Zhu (2007p) 10.1107/S1600536807053068 CIPVON
N0-(3-Nitro-4-pyridylcarbonyl)pyridine-4-carbohydrazide Liu & Zhu (2007q) 10.1107/S1600536807054876 RIRWEVReferences
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Table 1 (continued)
Title Reference DOI Refcode
Ethylenediammonium sulfate Liu & Zhu (2007r) 10.1107/S1600536807056280 ETDAMS03





Liu & Zhu (2008) 10.1107/S160053680706254X MIRROV